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PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
The decade of the 1980's has been

one of hard times for educational institutions
in the United States with economic fluctua-
tions, federal and state cutbacks in funding,
and dramatic shifts in student enrollment pat-
terns. The response of Western Piedmont
Community College to each of these issues
has proven to be both energetic and effec-
tive. Because of this, Western Piedmont
stands as an innovative leader among the
fifty-eight institutions of the North Carolina
Community College system.

The achievements of 1982-1985 con-
tained in this report again underscore our
commitment to the citizens of Burke County
and North Carolina to provide the best in
educational opportunities. Among these
achievements are:

The introduction of 8 new occupational
programs, Cooperative Education, and
the Hearing Impaired Project
A record-breaking enrollment of 3,659
curriculum students during the
1982-1983 academic year
Reaffirmation of accreditation by the
Commission on Colleges of the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools
State and regional recognition for
WPCC's strategic planning system and
program evaluation procedures. Over
300 planning objectives were completed
during this report period
The opening of off-campus facilities at
the Courthouse Square in Morganton,
the East Burke Center at Hildebran, and
the Morganton-Burke Senior Center
The most successful fund-raising year in
Western Piedmont's history, with
$86,000 pledged toward a new voca-
tional building supported with $141,000
from Burke County Commissioners

The construction of a new vocational
building and a greenhouse to support
the College's occupational programs
The implementation by the Western
Piedmont Foundation of a comprehen-
sive Annual Fund Campaign to provide
support for the College through private
donations
Over 8,000 certificates awarded through
Continuing Education courses and pro-
grams.

As Western Piedmont celebrated its
twentieth anniversary this past year, the Col-
lege experienced a great deal of pride in
remembering two decades of outstanding
service to Burke County and North Carolina.
Let us not forget the contributions of those
community and College leaders who worked
here before us and pledge anew to build for
the future. Western Piedmont's students
deserve our best efforts.



WPCC OffERS • • •
Western Piedmont Community

College is a two-year college
with an open door admission policy and a
comprehensive educational program. Our
mission is to provide adults in this service
area with quality, economical, and conve-
nient learning opportunities consistent with
identified student and community needs.

Western Piedmont was chartered
by the North Carolina State

Board of Education on April 2, 1964, as a
member of the North Carolina Community
College System. From the very beginning,
the citizens of Burke County demonstrated
strong support for their college by approv-
ing a bond issue with an unprecedented
margin of seventeen to one.

Intwo short decades Western
Piedmont has assisted over 3000

curriculum students in obtaining a college
transfer degree, two-year technical degree,
or a vocational diploma. More than 3500
students have earned their high school
diploma or equivalent.

Inaddition to these, area citizens
have earned over 60,000 continu-

ing education certificates for improving job
performance or acquiring an avocational
skill.

During an academic year almost
sixteen percent of the adult

population in Burke County will register for
curriculum and continuing education
classes. WPCC's comprehensive program
offerings and services have contributed
significantly to an improved quality of life in
Burke County.

As a comprehensive community
college, WPCC has a mandate to

offer those college transfer, technical, and
vocational programs needed within this ser-
vice area. Beginning with a total of nine-
teen curriculum programs in the fall of
1966, the College now offers over fifty cur-
riculum programs ranging from Art to
Waste Water Treatment Operator.
Enrollments have likewise increased during
this time by an impressive 400% to reach
an all time high of over 2000 curriculum
students today.

Currently operating with an annual
budget of over $6,000,000,

Western Piedmont has over 148,000 gross
square feet of floor space on a 130 acre
campus. Capital investment in facilities and
equipment is in excess of $9,000,000 with
new construction underway.



QUALITY
WPCC is a high quality institution
that provides a rich array of
academic, social, and cultural op-
portunities - a place to explore, to
challenge, and to be challenged.

In an attempt to provide convenient learning opportunities for
the citizens of Burke County, the East Burke Center was established
in Hildebran. College staff are available on a regular basis to assist
students with their educational plans. As enrollments increase,
Western Piedmont is prepared to expand course and program offer-
ings at the East Burke Center.

ECONOMY
The North Carolina Community Col-
lege System is committed to ensur-
ing that student costs remain afford-
able. Current tuition for a full-time
student is $51.00 per quarter.

Located on South Sterling Street in Morganton, Courthouse
Square serves a special need through the Human Resources Develop-
ment Program. This is a five-week program designed to help the
unemployed and the underemployed adults of Burke County.

CONVENIENCE
In addition to the main campus
located in Morganton, classes are
offered in a variety of places in
Burke County.

Since the opening of the Morganton-Burke Senior Center in
1984, the College has conducted a variety of courses, workshops,
and special programs at that facility. Working with many agencies,
Western Piedmont continues to expand its services to senior citizens
at the Center and at many other locations throughout Burke County.
On May 1, 1985, the College assumed total operational responsibility
for the Senior Center.



The typical curriculum student
at Western Piedmont Community Col-
lege is approximately 26 years old, liv-
ing in Burke County (77%), attending
day classes (85%) on a part-time basis
(62%); most major in a technical cur-
riculum (53%), Fifty-four percent are
female. Fifty-eight percent work full-
time.

Almost twenty percent of cur-
riculum students attend from the sur-
rounding counties of McDowell,
Catawba, Caldwell, and Rutherford.
Racial minorities comprise 8.2% of
the total, slightly above the county
non-white population. The single
largest curriculum credit designation
is Special Student, with 46% of total
enrollments. One percent of the cur-
riculum students are over the age of
sixty.

CURRICULUM
COLLEGE TRANSfER PROGRAMS

Western Piedmont Community College offers a strong college transfer degree program
with twenty-seven pre-professional fields of study. Designed to transfer into baccalaureate pro-
grams at four-year colleges and universities, the Associate in Arts, Associate in Science, or
Associate in Fine Arts degree is awarded when all program requirements are completed.
Transfer agreements exist between Western Piedmont and all sixteen campuses of the con-
solidated University of North Carolina. In addition, special articulation agreements have been
established between the College and several surrounding four-year colleges to ease the transfer
of WPCC courses and credits. Students may receive degrees in the following preprofessional
college transfer programs:

agriculture
art
business
computer science
dentistry
drama
early childhood education
engineering

forestry
general education
industrial arts
journalism
law
liberal arts
mathematics
medicine
ministry

nursing
optometry
performing arts
pharmacy
science
social work
teaching-elementary
teaching-secondary
veterinary medicine
visual arts



CURRICULUM
Occupational programs are designed to meet the increasing demands for technicians,

semi-professional workers, and skilled craftsmen for employment in industry, business, and the
health professions. These two-year and one-year programs of study provide local employers
with employees trained in current state-of-the-art subjects. The Associate in Applied Science
degree, diploma, or certificate is awarded upon successful completion of requirements.

Accounting
t Banking and Finance

Business Administration
Retail and Service Operations
Certificate Option

/ Business Computer Programming
/ Computer Engineering Technology

Criminal Justice- Protective
Service Technology

Correctional Services Option
Law Enforcement Services Option
Security Services Option

/ Horticulture Technology
Horticulture Certificate Option

jAutomotive Mechanics

].
Computer Operations
Cosmetology
Dental Assisting
General Office (Technical Specialty)

I Industrial Maintenance
Industrial Electricity

Certificate Option
Welding Certificate Option

Light Construction
Machinist

Machine Operation Certificate Option
Waste Water Treatment Plant

Operator (Certificate Option Only)

Industrial Engineering Technology
I Industrial Management Technology
/ Interior Design
I Manufacturing Engineering Technology
I Manufacturing Resources Planning

Mechanical Drafting & Design Technology
Mechanical Drawing Certificate Option

Medical Assisting
Medical Laboratory Technology
Nursing (Registered Nursing)
Secretarial - Executive
Secretarial - Legal
Secretarial - Medical

fall Enrollments
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CONTINUING
EDUCATION
PROfILE
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Western Piedmont's commitment to the
continuing education of all citizens in

Burke County is reflected in the varied extension
courses offered throughout the county. Continu-
ing Education provides courses for those wishing
to complete a high school diploma, to train or
retrain for a vocation or profession, or to grow in
basic knowledge and in an improved quality of
life.

The Adult Basic Education program pro-
vides elementary instruction to those in-

dividuals with less than an eighth grade education .
A high school diploma may be earned by either at-
tending the Adult High School Program, a
cooperative arrangement with the Burke County
Public Schools, or by enrolling in the High School
Equivalency Program on campus.

Annual Enrollments
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Western Piedmont Community College cooperates with new, expanding, and existing
businesses and industries within the county to train work forces. Such programs

may be offered either on campus or at the plant site through classroom instruction and/or on-
the-job training. All training programs are custom tailored to meet specific needs.

Continuing Education promotes a number of other services which contribute to the
cultural, economic, and civic improvement of the region. Groups and agencies are in-

vited to contact the Continuing Education Office to arrange for new courses, programs, and
activities.

APproximately eight percent of
Continuing Education students

attend from surrounding counties. Racial
minorities account for 13.8 percent of total
enrollments. Occupational training (39%)
and compensatory education (32%) ac-
count for most enrollments. Eleven per-
cent of Continuing Education students are
over the age of sixty.

The typical Continuing Education
student is approximately 32

years old, attending day classes (55%) in
the immediate vicinity of Morganton.
Sixty-three percent are male. Fifty percent
are not currently employed.



NEW fACILITIES
The campus of Western Piedmont Community College is recognized as one of the

most beautiful in the Community College System. Students, staff, and local citizens
take great pride in its appearance. Several significant projects have been completed recently.

Computer Center
One of the most significant

developments during the past two years
was the installation of two PRIME com-
puters for administrative and instructional
purposes. A computer manager was
designated to operate the system. Renova-
tions permitted the creation of a PRIME in-
structional laboratory and a microcom-
puter laboratory. Computer Science
classes have been well received by
students and the community.

Greenhouse
Constructed by College

maintenance crews, the greenhouse add-
ed an additional 1,500 gross square feet to
the on-campus facilities. Completion of
this structure was essential to the Hor-
ticulture Program. The design incorporates
the most current technology in energy
conservation.



Campus Safety
Additional service ramps were

completed at several locations to improve
building access for handicapped students.
The lighting system in campus parking lots
was upgraded to increase visibility at
night. Long-awaited highway lights have
been installed along College Drive at the
Burkemont Avenue entrance. A sidewalk
leading from the School for the Deaf in-
tersection to the College was constructed
to allow pedestrians safe access to the Col-
lege.

'Vocational Building
The first phase of construction of

the new vocational building was com-
pleted in 1985 with Fall classes an-
ticipated. Providing 8,600 square feet of
space, the vocational building houses
welding, light construction, computer
engineering technology, industrial
maintenance, and other shop-related
classes.



HIGHLIGHTS 1982 - 1985
Federal Title III grant permits the develop-

ment of a microcomputer skills laboratory and the implemen-
tation of an administrative planning process to identify both
short-term and long-range needs.

New curriculum programs include
Banking and Finance, Cosmetology, Horticulture, Industrial
Maintenance, and Industrial Management. Courthouse
Square is opened in downtown Morganton.

WPCC receives a five-year Title VII
federal grant for Cooperative Education. Special State funds
permit an expanded Hearing Impaired Program.

A revised and updated College
Policy Manual is published and distributed. The greenhouse is
completed for a growing Horticulture program.

Western Piedmont Foundation com-
pletes a successful $86,000 capital fund campaign for a new
vocational building. County Commissioners pledge $150,000
toward its construction.

Over 700 students received $800,000 in
scholarships, loans, and grants during the 1982-1983
academic year.

The College receives delivery of a PRIME
computer for student records and administrative use.

, First on-line computer registration
held Fall quarter for a record 2,114 curriculum students. The
East Burke Center is opened in Hildebran.



J Western Piedmont Foundation im-
plements the College's first Annual Fund Campaign to en-
courage local private support for campus operations.

All occupational curriculum programs are
updated ahead of schedule to comply with new Department
of Community Colleges standards.

New vocational building completed and
renovations begun in F Building shop areas. Western Pied-
mont receives a two-year, $150,000, curriculum improvement
grant to develop a statewide model Criminal Justice program.

,",~Ik~~ Hl'fr:-m:b The Department of Humanities/Social
Sciences receives a National Endowment grant to strengthen
instruction.

Commission on Colleges of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools grants reaffir-
mation of accreditation for a ten year period.

JliIA,;kkO Western Piedmont celebrates its twen-
tieth anniversary with a huge birthday cake, special guests, and
hundreds of students.u.,..,~New Computer Engineering Technology
curriculum receives $40,000 in special State funds. An up-
dated five-year Master Facilities Plan is completed. Ad-
ministrative staff completes management training seminars
conducted by Professional Development Institute of Raleigh.

Over 15,000 persons view the Fourth of
July fireworks display on campus sponsored by the Student
Government Association, Burke Chamber of Commerce, and
area businesses.

i
I

J
First students enroll in new cur-

riculum programs in Computer Engineering Technology,
Manufacturing Engineering, and Retail/Service Operations.



fINANCIAL DATA

Inaddition to providing a multitude of educational opportu~ties to the citizens of Burke
County at a nominal cost, Western Piedmont Community College infuses several

millon dollars into the Burke County economy each year. Though Burke County tax revenues
are the source of funds for maintenance of the buildings and grounds, about 87% of the Col-
lege's operating funds are derived from other sources, primarily the State of North Carolina.
The sources of funding and the budgeted allocation of expenditures for Western Piedmont
Community College in the 1984-85 fiscal year are as follows:

Funding Sources Funding Distribution

Even though the North Carolina General Assembly establishes relatively modest tuition
and fees which Western Piedmont Community College may charge its students, a

number of the students would be unable to attend class without financial assistance afforded
through the College and its many loyal supporters. Depending upon the respective needs of
students seeking aid, the form of financial assistance offered varies from loans, grants, scholar-
ships, and work-study, to some combination of these. During the three fiscal years 1982-1985,
Western Piedmont Community College has administered over $1,350,000 in financial aid to its
students.
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The Western Piedmont Foundation is operated as a non-profit agency to receive, hold,
invest, and administer property and to make expenditures for the benefit of Western

Piedmont Community College. Its membership is comprised of twenty-four community leaders
of vision and dedication.

Foundation efforts in the past have often provided a margin of excellence for current
operations and for new initiatives in improving the quality of educational programs

and services. These gifts to the College not only strengthen instructional programs but also, in-
directly, contribute to the betterment of Burke County and North Carolina.

During the past two years the Western Piedmont Foundation assisted in the construc-
tion of a greenhouse and the purchase of vans for student field trips and faculty

participation at conferences. A successful campaign also provided matching funds for the new
vocational building.

Jerry T. Norvell, President
Dr. Gerald McBrayer, First Vice President

R. T. (Tom) Breeden, Jr., Second Vice President
Frank C. Patton, Jr., Third Vice President

Shirlee H. Pitts, Secretary
Tom Walton, Treasurer

Thomas G. Becker
Frank G. Bowers
C. Sam Brinkley
Robert B. Byrd
Robert P. Carr
Elsie H. Childres
Walter Church
Howard H. Haworth
Don J. Hemstreet

C. James Mack
J. H. McCombs, Jr.
Thomas C. McCurry
Robert T. McGimsey
Judy Teele
Frank J. Wallis
John T. Watkins, Jr.
Ben S. Whisnant
Otto Woerner



LOOKING TOWARD
THE fUTURE

Western Piedmont Community College is extremely proud of its
past accomplishments; however, these are only stepping stones

to future achievements. Through a campus-wide lonq-ranqe planning pro-
cess, the College seeks innovative strategies and new ideas from students,
faculty, staff, trustees, foundation directors, program advisory committees,
and community leaders. These discussions permit Western Piedmont to
determine the issues and to establish the priorities for the future in a
"Blueprint for Progress." The list below indicates several of the major objec-
tives identified to date:

- construction of a new Library Center with additional classrooms;
- construction of a physical education complex with gymnasium,

olympic-size pool, classrooms, and sports field;
- construction of a new entrance/exit road to the main campus;
- improvement of the lake, recreation and shelter facilities;
- development of new occupational curricula that meet the specific

employment needs of the region;
- expansion of college transfer offerings and articulation agreements

with senior colleges and universities.


